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Gaucher disease, the inherited deficiency of lyso-
omal glucocerebrosidase (EC 3.2.1.45), presents
ith diverse clinical phenotypes. The disorder is
ivided into three general types based on the pres-
nce and rate of progression of neurologic manifes-
ations (1). Type 1 or nonneuronopathic Gaucher
isease is by far the most common type and often
resents with cytopenia, hepatosplenomegaly, or
keletal involvement. The age at onset of symptoms
s variable, and many individuals with type 1 Gau-
her disease are asymptomatic. Type 2 or acute neu-
onopathic Gaucher disease is universally progres-
ive and fatal, with death by early childhood (2,3).
atients with type 3 or chronic neuronopathic Gau-
her disease have a variable degree of systemic in-
olvement, as well as one or more neurologic mani-
estations. Often the sole neurologic symptom is the
lowing and looping of the horizontal saccadic eye
ovements (4). In recent years, several atypical pre-

entations of Gaucher disease have been recognized,
ncluding hydrops fetalis (3), congenital ichthyosis
3,5,6), cardiovascular fibrosis and/or calcifications
7,8), pulmonary hypertension (9), hydrocephalus
8), and Parkinsonian symptoms (10). The focus of
g
n
a
h
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his review is the expanding phenotype associated
ith type 2 Gaucher disease.

TYPE 2 GAUCHER DISEASE

Type 2 Gaucher disease is the rarest and most
evere form of the disease and was first recognized
s a distinct phenotype in 1927 (11). The enzymatic
efect in glucocerebrosidase resulting in Gaucher
isease was demonstrated in 1965, permitting the
iochemical diagnosis of all three types of the disor-
er (12). Glucocerebrosidase activity can be mea-
ured in leukocytes, cultured fibroblasts, lympho-
lasts, amniocytes, and chorionic villi samples
13,14). However, neither the amount of residual
nzyme activity nor the amount of stored lipid reli-
bly differentiates type 2 from the other types of
aucher disease (1,15).
Classically, type 2 Gaucher disease was consid-

red a disease of late infancy. A comprehensive re-
iew of 67 patients with type 2 Gaucher disease (2)
escribed infants who appeared normal at birth but
ater developed hepatosplenomegaly, regression of
evelopmental milestones, and arrest of growth. The
ge at death ranged from 1 month to 2 years, with
n average of 9 months. All of the patients had signs
f progressive neurologic disease, including cranial
erve and extrapyramidal tract involvement, and
ost had symptoms by the age of 6 months. The

eurologic deterioration in these children pro-

ressed very rapidly, with death resulting from ap-
ea or aspiration. Other common findings were hep-
tosplenomegaly, strabismus, and muscular
ypertonicity or spasticity with persistent retroflex-
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on of the neck. Estimates of the frequency of classic
ype 2 Gaucher disease in the general population
ave ranged from 1 in 100,000 to 1 in 500,000 births
1,16).

THE MOUSE MODEL

In 1992 a mouse model of Gaucher disease was
enerated by targeted disruption of the murine glu-
ocerebrosidase gene with a null allele (17). In this
nitial model, the targeting construct was designed
o replace a portion of exons 9 and 10, which encodes
pproximately 30 amino acid residues, with a neo-
ycin resistance gene. The resulting homozygous

knockout” mice had no glucocerebrosidase activity
nd had a particularly severe phenotype. Like hu-
ans with Gaucher disease, they accumulated glu-

ocerebroside within lysosomes of the reticuloendo-
helial cells, as demonstrated by thin-layer
hromatography and electron microscopy. However,
ewborn mice had dramatic findings including cya-
osis, irregular respirations, decreased feeding and
ovement, and dry cellophane-like, rugated skin.
ll of the knockout mice died within several hours of
irth.
Several aspects of this mouse phenotype were ini-

ially perplexing. Gaucher disease had not been con-
idered a neonatal disorder, and dermatologic man-
festations were not commonly associated with
aucher disease. However, this mouse model

purred a search for an analogous human popula-
ion, and it soon became apparent from rare and
cattered case reports that both congenital ichthyo-
is and neonatal lethality were also associated with
lucocerebrosidase deficiency in humans (3,6).

THE COLLODION BABY PHENOTYPE

The finding of congenital ichthyosis in neonates
ith severe Gaucher disease was first described in

wo siblings of Lebanese ancestry from Australia by
iu et al. in 1988 (5). These infants were born at
erm with collodion skin, hepatosplenomegaly, and
pathy. Subsequently, many other cases have been
eported, including two other unrelated Australian
nfants (18,19), a black American infant (20), a
urkish infant (21), a Dutch infant (22), two Afghani

etuses (23), an American fetus (24), and two Mexi-

10 TAYEBI, STONE
an siblings (25), all of whom had congenital ichthy-
sis as a prominent feature at presentation (Fig.
A). A review of the earlier perinatal Gaucher liter-
ture has revealed several other reports that men-

d
n
l
w

ioned patients with ichthyosis at birth, although
he finding was not always emphasized (6). Several
f these infants had joint abnormalities and contrac-
ures that were attributed to a restrictive dermatop-
thy in utero.
The presence of congenital ichthyosis in some in-

ants with type 2 Gaucher disease was initially
hought to be coincidental or due to the disruption of
contiguous gene (18). However, the similarities of

he dermatologic findings, both clinically and histo-
ogically, in the patients with type 2 Gaucher dis-
ase and the Gaucher mice were striking, suggest-
ng that the enzyme deficiency with the resultant
bnormal glucocerebroside catabolism was respon-
ible for the skin alterations seen in these infants
26). Skin abnormalities are observed both in pre-
erm infants and in term babies with Gaucher dis-
ase. Particularly informative were case reports de-
cribing two siblings who appeared normal at birth
xcept for congenital ichthyosis (25). Although the
kin lesions resolved within weeks, several months
ater both infants developed rapidly progressive
eurologic deterioration characteristic of acute neu-
onopathic Gaucher disease and died before 1 year of
ge. As a direct consequence of the recognition that
aucher patients can present perinatally with con-
enital ichthyosis, an increased number of such
ases have been newly diagnosed (22).

THE DIAGNOSTIC VALUE
OF EPIDERMAL ANALYSES

Skin samples from the null allele Gaucher mouse
ere studied extensively. Histologic examination re-
ealed hyperkeratosis and epidermal hyperplasia
6,26). Ultrastructural studies demonstrated that
he null allele mice had abnormal, incompletely pro-
essed, lamellar body-derived sheets throughout the
tratum corneum interstices. Additionally, the null
llele mice had greatly increased transepidermal
ater loss as compared to their normal and hetero-

ygote littermates (26).
The sphingolipid content and ratios in the stra-

um corneum are known to be essential for the main-
enance of the epidermal permeability barrier
27,28). Normally, glucocerebroside is abundant in

ammalian epidermis, and ceramides are a major
omponent of the intercellular bilayers (28,29). The

D SIDRANSKY
eficiency of glucocerebrosidase in the skin of the
ull allele mice resulted in both the observed histo-

ogic abnormality and the increased transepidermal
ater loss. Biochemical analyses confirmed that
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kin samples from the type 2 Gaucher mice had 5- to
0-fold elevations in glucosylceramide and de-
reased levels of ceramides, substantiating the es-
ential role of glucocerebrosidase in the generation
f competent epidermal barriers (26). In the type 2
aucher mice the skin abnormalities led to in-

reased epidermal water loss and dehydration,
hich may have contributed to their rapid demise.

FIG. 1. Skin findings in type 2 Gaucher disease. (A) Dry, peel
henotype. (B) Graph showing the altered ratio of glucosylcerami
see Ref. 30). (C) Ultrastructural study of epidermis from a patien
tructure. (D) Epidermis from a patient with type 2 Gaucher dis

TYPE 2 GAU
The mouse studies encouraged a closer analysis of
kin from patients with Gaucher disease. Epidermal
nalyses, including light and electron microscopic
tudies and measurement of lipid content, were con-

o
G
l
i

ucted on patients with all three types of Gaucher
isease using skin samples obtained by biopsy or at
utopsy (30). The histologic appearance of skin from
ll studied patients with type 1 and type 3 Gaucher
isease was identical to that of controls. In contrast,
kin samples from patients with type 2 Gaucher
isease had dense hyperkeratosis, epidermal hyper-
lasia, and inflammation. Ultrastructural analyses

n seen in an infant with Gaucher disease and the collodion baby
eramide in epidermis from patients with type 2 Gaucher disease
type 1 Gaucher disease demonstrating a normal lamellar bilayer
emonstrating disrupted lamellar bilayers (arrows).

211DISEASE
CHER
f all samples studied from patients with type 2
aucher disease (n 5 8) showed abnormal arrays of

oosely packed lamellar body-derived sheets replac-
ng the normal lamellar bilayer unit structures in
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he stratum corneum (22,30–32) (Fig. 1D). The ul-
rastructural abnormalities were observed both in
kin from ichthyotic neonatal patients and in the
lder infants with “classic” type 2 disease who had
o clinical evidence of skin abnormalities (30). In
ontrast, electron microscopy performed on samples
rom patients with type 1 and type 3 disease dis-
layed normal stratum corneum (Fig. 1C). The find-
ngs in patients with type 2 disease were virtually
dentical to those observed in skin samples from the
ull allele Gaucher mouse (26,30).
Lipid analyses of normal human epidermis con-

rmed the predominance of ceramides over glucosyl-
eramides. However, in samples of stratum corneum
rom infants with type 2 Gaucher disease, the ratio
f glucosylceramide to ceramide was reversed, with
he glucosylceramide content being 2–3 times higher
han the ceramide content (Fig. 1B), as was seen in
he mice with type 2 Gaucher disease (26). No ab-
ormalities in the ratio of glucosylceramide to cer-
mide were observed in epidermis from patients
ith type 1 or type 3 disease (30).
These unique alterations in skin ultrastructure

nd lipid composition in patients with type 2 Gau-
her disease appear to represent a consistent, early
nding that permits the discrimination of type 2
rom other types of Gaucher disease. The skin ultra-
tructural abnormalities in type 2 Gaucher disease
re present regardless of whether clinical evidence
f skin alterations exists (30). The observation that
nly patients with type 2 Gaucher disease have dis-
inct ultrastructural and lipid biochemical abnor-
alities may permit rapid diagnostic testing and

an be used to enable earlier counseling and inter-
ention for the patients in whom Gaucher disease is
iagnosed prenatally or in infancy. This distinction
as important therapeutic implications, since pa-
ients with type 2 Gaucher disease are less likely to
enefit significantly from treatment with enzyme
eplacement (33–35).

PERINATAL LETHAL GAUCHER DISEASE

The rapidly progressive murine phenotype
rompted a new appreciation of a subset of patients
ith type 2 Gaucher disease: those who have a peri-
atal onset of symptoms. Manifestations in these
ases are recognized prenatally, at birth, or shortly

12 TAYEBI, STONE
fter birth. In 1992, a review of the type 2 Gaucher
isease literature included 18 reports of severely
ffected fetuses and/or neonates (6). Several dozen
urther cases have since been described (19,22–24,

f
u
h
t

0–32,36–38). In each of these cases, death ensued
ither in utero or within hours to days after birth.
any of the infants or fetuses had hydrops fetalis.
ecause this phenotype had not been recognized as
distinct presentation of Gaucher disease, many of

hese cases were identified serendipitously, often at
utopsy, and frequently after other siblings had died
ndiagnosed. The described infants had diverse eth-
ic and racial backgrounds. In several of the fami-

ies there was a history of consanguinity. Postmor-
em pathologic studies performed on these infants
emonstrated enlarged macrophages with glycolipid
torage (Gaucher cells) in the spleen, liver, lungs,
hymus, lymph nodes, adrenals, bone marrow, and
NS, similar to those seen in patients with classic

ype 2 Gaucher disease. A careful neuropathologic
nalysis of one fetus, which was miscarried at 33
eeks’ gestation, revealed numerous periodic-acid-
chiff (PAS)-positive macrophages. These were

ound isolated and in groups throughout the CNS,
ut most prominently in the basal ganglia, pons,
edulla oblongata, and motor neurons of the spinal

ord. The cerebellum and spinal cord showed exten-
ive loss of Purkinje cells and lower motor neurons
37). Another affected fetus was found to have his-
ologic changes at 20 weeks of gestation (32). Thus
xtensive pathologic alterations occur in human fe-
al tissues and begin early in gestation.

Although the association of Gaucher disease and
ydrops fetalis has been established, the pathophys-

ology of the phenomenon remains obscure. A recent
urvey of cases in the Netherlands revealed that there
ere a total of 10 cases of type 2 Gaucher disease
iagnosed in Holland in the past 27 years. Five of
he cases were found to have the perinatal lethal
orm (22). Likewise, a review of patients diagnosed
ith type 2 Gaucher disease in Japan included four

nfants with hydrops fetalis who succumbed at birth
38). Thus this phenotype may be more common
han previously appreciated. Hydrops fetalis has
een associated with other lysosomal storage dis-
ases, including mucopolysaccharidosis types VII
39) and IV A (Morquio disease) (40), infantile free
ialic acid storage disease (41), galactosialidosis
42), GM1 gangliosidosis (43), sialidosis (44), Nie-

ann-Pick type C disease (45), Farber disease (46),
nd I cell disease (47).
The reason for the early demise of these human

D SIDRANSKY
etuses and the type 2 Gaucher mouse is not fully
nderstood. Remarkably, the degree of storage seen
istologically in the brain is significantly less than
hat in other neuroviseral storage disorders, and the
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CHER
bserved lesions are quite small and focal (48). This
uggests that the CNS involvement may result from
neurotoxic effect rather than from lipid accumula-

ion. Another lipid, glucosylsphingosine, is also hy-
rolyzed by glucocerebrosidase and is found in ele-
ated levels in brain and other tissues from patients
ith type 2 Gaucher disease (49). Glucosylsphin-
osine is elevated in brains and livers from mice
ith type 2 Gaucher disease as early as Day 13 of
estation, progressively increasing throughout ges-
ation (50,51). In human fetuses with Gaucher dis-
ase we have found elevated glucosylsphingosine
evels as early as 11 and 20 weeks of gestation (51).
nother sphingosine derivative, galactosylsphin-
osine, appears to be responsible for the nervous
ystem damage in a different lysosomal storage dis-
rder, Krabbe disease (52,53). The accumulation of
his potentially neurotoxic compound during embry-
nal development may result in irreversible damage
o developing nervous tissue, and could lead to the
arly demise of mice and human patients with type
Gaucher disease.

MOLECULAR ANALYSES OF PATIENTS
WITH TYPE 2 GAUCHER DISEASE

The gene for human glucocerebrosidase is located
n chromosome 1q21, and over 100 mutations have
een described to date (54,55). There have been sev-
ral publications describing the genotypes observed
n patients with type 2 Gaucher disease. The first

utation described in an infant with type 2 Gaucher
isease, L444P (56), continues to be the mutation
ost often encountered in this patient group. This
utation is present in the sequence of the glucoce-

ebrosidase pseudogene, which is located 16 kb
ownstream of the human glucocerebrosidase gene
57,58). Several different recombinant alleles, in-
luding fusion genes that include the L444P muta-
ion, have been identified in patients with type 2
aucher disease (31,37,59,60). Unfortunately the

iterature regarding the genotypic analysis of such
atients is confusing, because many laboratories
ave used PCR-based genotyping techniques that
ay not identify a recombinant allele (31,61,62).
We have performed genotypic analyses on DNA

rom 30 patients with type 2 Gaucher disease whose
ife spans ranged from intrauterine death at 22

TYPE 2 GAU
eeks of gestation to survival until age 30 months
63). Seven of the patients presented with hydrops
etalis and died in utero or at birth. Seven infants
ad congenital ichthyosis. A common mutation iden-

r
b
h

ified by screening was L444P, found in 25 patient
lleles. Sequencing demonstrated that L444P oc-
urred alone in 10 alleles and as part of a recombi-
ant allele in 15 alleles. Southern analyses and

ong-template PCR revealed different sites of recom-
ination within the group with recombinant alleles
31,32). Direct sequencing identified the remaining

utations, many of which were novel or rare (Table
). Previously undescribed mutations were con-
rmed by restriction enzyme digests whenever the
utation created or obliterated a restriction site. To

ate we are aware of 44 different mutant alleles
ncountered in patients with type 2 Gaucher disease
Fig. 2), including several identified in other patient
eries (31,63–75). These studies demonstrate that
here is considerable genotypic heterogeneity seen
n patients with type 2 Gaucher disease, even among
he infants with the most severe phenotypes.

Recombinant alleles that include the L444P mu-
ation are frequently encountered in patients with
ype 2 Gaucher disease, although the site of recom-
ination varies. Among the 13 patients in our series
ith type 2 Gaucher disease and recombinant
444P alleles, there are seven different sites of re-
ombinations (A–G), five of which occur in the region
etween intron 8 and intron 10 (31,32,63) (Fig. 3).
hese recombinations often result in severe pheno-
ypes, suggesting that this region may have an es-
ential role in glucocerebrosidase function. How-
ver, point mutations, frameshift mutations, and
plice-site mutations have also been found in pa-
ients with type 2 Gaucher disease and have been
dentified throughout the glucocerebrosidase gene
Fig. 2).

Clearly, screening PCR-amplified DNA for the
resence or absence of specific point mutations is not
dequate in this population, as many recombinant
lleles and unique or rare mutations would not be
orrectly identified by routine mutation detection
echniques. Homozygosity for a recombinant allele
ppears to result in early lethality, but recombinant
lleles have been encountered in heterozygosity
oth in patients with prenatal manifestations and in
lassic type 2 patients. The large number of novel or
are mutations encountered in patients with type 2
aucher disease also complicates studies of geno-

ype/phenotype correlation.

213DISEASE
Recently the region on chromosome 1q21 sur-
ounding the human glucocerebrosidase gene has
een analyzed, and genes that are contiguous to the
uman glucocerebrosidase gene have been identified
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n both its upstream and its downstream flanking
egions (58,76) (Fig. 4). Three genes have been
apped to the 32-kb region upstream of the gluco-

erebrosidase gene (76). The most distal of these
hree is a protein kinase (clk-2) (77). A second gene,

TA
Type 2 Ga

Patients pre

Ethnic background Clinical

1. Ashkenazi Hydrops
2. Afghani Hydrops
3. Turkish Hydrops
4. Cape Verdean Hydrops
5. North American Hydrops
6. North American Hydrops
7. Lebanese Ichthyosis, Hydrops

Patients pr

Ethnic background Clinical

8. Dutch/Surinamese Ichthyosis
9. Australian Ichthyosis

10. Greek Hepatosplenomegaly
11. Lebanese Ichthyosis
12. Lebanese Respiratory difficulty
13. North American Opisthotonus

Patients presentin

Ethnic background Age at diagnosis

14. Black American 8 months
15. North American 8 months
16. North American 7 months
17. North American 5 months
18. North American NA
19. Mexican 5 months
20. North American NA
21. Mexican NA
22. Swedish 3 months
23. Belgian 6 months
24. North American 6 months
25. North American 12 months
26. North American 9 months
27. North American 4 months
28. North American 5 months
29. Kenyan/Filipino 4 months
30. North American NA

a The term rec A–G refers to a recombinant allele with the site
b NA, information is not available.

14 TAYEBI, STONE
ropin2, is located 15 kb upstream of the glucocere-
rosidase gene and encodes a 1.5-kb cDNA with
trong homology to a rat secretory carrier mem-
rane protein (SCAMP) (78). The function of cote1, a

b
c
a
t

ene located only 6 kb upstream of the glucocerebro-
idase gene, is still unknown. Another gene,
etaxin, was discovered downstream of the glucoce-

ebrosidase gene, between the glucocerebrosidase
seudogene and the gene for human throm-

1
r Disease

prenatally

Genotypea Skin abnormalities

rec A/IVS 10 1 2 T . G Yes
rec D/rec D Yes
c.533delC/c.533delC NAb

H311R/H311R NA
rec B/rec B NA
rec D/rec D NA
rec D/rec D Yes

g at birth

Genotype Skin abnormalities

R359X/V398F Yes
c.1263–1317del/R257Q Yes
rec C/H255Q NA
R120W/S196P Yes
S196P/S196P NA
F259L/N188K NA

r several months

Genotype Skin abnormalities

rec E/E41K Yes
L444P/G202R Yes
L444P/R163X NA
L444P/rec F NA
L444P/rec F NA

R131L/R131L Yes
L444P/P415R NA
L444P/rec G NA

L444P/c.330delA NA
G202R/G202R NA

L444P 1 rec G/R257Q Yes
L444P/Y304C NA
A190E/G325R NA

L444P/IVS2 1 1G . A NA
G202R/G202R NA

L444P/IVS2 1 1G . A Yes
G325R/C342G NA

ssover shown in Fig. 3.
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ospondin 3 (58). The metaxin gene is transcribed
onvergently to the human glucocerebrosidase gene
nd shares a common bidirectional promoter with
he thrombospondin 3 gene. A pseudogene for hu-
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an metaxin is located immediately downstream of
lucocerebrosidase (58) (Fig. 4). Thus six genes and
wo pseudogenes are found within 75 kb of sequence.
t is intriguing to speculate that one or more of these
ontiguous genes could potentially be interrupted or
utated as recombinant glucocerebrosidase alleles

rise (76,79).

THERAPY FOR TYPE 2
GAUCHER DISEASE

Unfortunately there is currently no treatment
hat can reverse or halt the disastrous neurologic
equelae associated with type 2 Gaucher disease.
nzyme replacement therapy with modified placen-

al human glucocerebrosidase (alglucerase) and re-
ombinant glucocerebrosidase (imiglucerase) is
idely used in type 1 Gaucher disease and is effec-

ive in treating many of its visceral and hematologic

FIG. 2. The location of the mutations identified in patients w
resent in the pseudogene sequence.

TYPE 2 GAU
anifestations. However, its use in patients with
ype 2 Gaucher disease has been limited and disap-
ointing (33–35). Even presymptomatic therapy,
iven from birth to an infant identified prenatally,

d
o
D
t

ailed to alter the inevitable neurologic outcome (34).
he therapy partially treats the anemia and orga-
omegaly in patients with type 2 Gaucher disease
nd can prolong life slightly but is currently not
ecommended, as affected children continue to dete-
iorate neurologically. Attempts have been made to
eliver the enzyme directly into the CNS by intra-
entricular infusions through an Omaya reservoir,
ut in all three patients who received this treat-
ent, neurologic deterioration continued (35). Since

athologic and biochemical studies have indicated
hat CNS involvement in type 2 Gaucher disease
egins early in gestation, strategies aimed at treat-
ng the disease after birth may already be too late.

Another therapeutic approach being considered
or Gaucher disease involves the use of inhibitors of
lycolipid biosynthesis. These compounds may
ransverse the blood-brain barrier and potentially
e used in patients with neuronopathic Gaucher

e 2 Gaucher disease. The symbol C denotes a mutation which is

215DISEASE
CHER
isease. In vitro studies with an N-alkyl derivative
f the imino sugar, N-butyldeoxynojirimycin (NB-
NJ), demonstrated that this compound prevented

he storage of glucocerebroside in cells (80). This
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ompound alone or in conjunction with enzyme re-
lacement therapy may have potential as a therapy
or Gaucher patients.

FIG. 3. Schematic representation of the site of seven recomb
ene and pseudogene identified in patients with type 2 Gauche
ccurred in intron 3 (RecA). (B) The crossover occurred at the en
5-bp deletion and the D409H mutation (RecC). (D) The crossove
ntron 9 (RecE). (F) The crossover occurred at the beginning of e

FIG. 4. The relative location of 7 genes and 2 pseudogenes on

16 TAYEBI, STONE
CONCLUSIONS

The lysosomal storage diseases are characterized by
wide spectrum of clinical phenotypes. The most se-

d
s
h
t

ere forms of these diseases are increasingly diag-
osed prenatally or in the newborn period. Gaucher
isease is now known to be one of the inborn errors of
etabolism that can result in perinatal mortality. Hy-

alleles resulting from crossover between the glucocerebrosidase
ase. The approximate sites of crossover are: (A) The crossover
ron 8 (RecB). (C) The crossover occurred in exon 9, between the
red early in intron 9 (RecD). (E) The crossover occurred later in
(RecF). (G) The crossover occurred at or after exon 11 (RecG).
osome 1q21 (see Ref. 76).

D SIDRANSKY
inant

, AN
rops fetalis and collodion skin may be perinatal pre-
entations of type 2 Gaucher disease, and new cases
ave been identified with greater frequency since
hese associations have been appreciated.
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CHER
Genotypic analyses of patients with type 2 Gau-
her disease demonstrate significant genotypic het-
rogeneity even among clinically similar patients
nd the most severe cases. Recombinant alleles aris-
ng from recombination between the gene and its
seudogene are particularly prevalent, and DNA
rom patients with type 2 Gaucher disease should be
pecifically examined for these alleles, which result
n early lethality in homozygous individuals. Never-
heless a large number of rare point mutations are
ncountered in patients with type 2 Gaucher dis-
ase, and routine DNA testing looking for common
utations is not an efficient means of screening or

stablishing the diagnosis, unless the mutations are
nown for a given family.
The mechanisms contributing to the devastating

eurologic manifestations encountered in type 2
aucher disease remain to be elucidated. The pos-

ible toxicity of glucosylsphingosine and the involve-
ent of other genes, especially those contiguous to

lucocerebrosidase, merit further investigation. Un-
ortunately there are currently no therapeutic inter-
entions available that reverse the CNS damage in
hese patients. Thus, although significant advances
ave been made in the clinical and molecular diag-
oses of type 2 Gaucher disease, major challenges
nd areas of future research remain.
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